Where They Went After Phoenix College

Class of 2014
- Brandon Brown – Loyola Marymount Univ.
- Noah King – Regis University
- Troy Conley – Benedictine Univ. (Mesa)
- Steven Green – Oklahoma Baptist Univ.
- Travis Meeker – Eastern Oregon Univ.
- Luie Lopez– Bristol Univ. (CA)

Class of 2012
- Nate Bohy – Peru State
- Taylor Christensen – Peru State
- Christian Bower – St. Mary’s University (TX)
- Frank Brown – University of Regina
- Charles King – Arizona Christian University
- Julian Sargent – Mapua Institute of Technology (Philippines)

Class of 2011
- Jason Edwards– Bemiji State University
- Darrell Farr – Presentation College
- Shakir Preston– Lincoln University
- Andre Starks – Presentation College

Class of 2010
- Shayar Lee – Adams State University
- Elgin Caldwell – Benedictine College
- Brandon Flenor – Kansas Wesleyan University
- Andrew Fulbright – Kansas Wesleyan University
- Sam Kaserer – Arizona State (Academics)

Class of 2013
- James Pierce – Peru State
- Chris Solomon – Northwood University (FL)
- Chris Mason – University of Mary
- Patric Massey – Columbia College (MO)
- Isaiah Strong – Bellevue University (NE)
# Where They Went After Phoenix College

## Class of 2009
- Stevie Ledesma – Regis University
- Curtis Mitchell – Regis University
- Wesley Jones – Kansas Wesleyan University
- Will Donahue – Cal Poly SLO
- Alex Miller – Benedictine College

## Class of 2008
- Matt Rosinski – Regis University
- Justin Salzwedel – Boise State
- AJ Woodward – Hawaii Pacific University (Academics)
- Marko Latinovic – Erskine College
- Matt Faubion – Arizona State (Academics)
- Riley McCormick – Arizona State (Academics)

## Class of 2007
- Ira Brown – Gonzaga University
- Ryan Holmes – Pepperdine University
- Mychael Broom – University of Detroit-Mercy
- Kaylone Riley – Warner Pacific College
- Romero Hood - Kansas Wesleyan University
- Justin Williams – W. New Mexico University
- Monti Washington – Wilber Force College

## Class of 2006
- Tyree Hardge – NE Oklahoma St. University
- Colby Sedlar – Montana St. Billings
- Igor Dutina – Seton Hill University
- Eric Cunningham - Montana St. Billings
- Tony Boone - Kansas Wesleyan
- Sascha Stafford – Phoenix Flame (Pro Basketball)

## Class of 2005
- Major Willette – Colorado St. University - Pueblo
- Jeff Baron – Kansas Wesleyan University
- George Kirby – Ouachita Baptist University
- Enrique Villareal – Hope International University
- David Lopez – Armstrong Atlantic University